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B. L. Walter, BXecutive Secretary 

George c. west, Deputy. 

May 26, 1967 

State Retirement syatem 

Attorney General 

P. L. 1967 - Chapter 59 

PAC'.l'S: 

1'h• above waa an emergency anactmep.t aigned by the Qovarnor 
on March 16, 1967 bec:oming effective the •a.me day. fortion■-of 
the law re.late 1:o the investment of Re1d.nment sy■t• PUnds. 
Generally apeaking, the Board of Truate•• ia au1:ho,:i&ed to con
tract with a•~ Bngland or New York City bank fiduciary to handle 
the investment of its funds. 

i:t i• assumed that i:t will take •ome a,ntha to aelect a bank 
and p,:apare a coni:raot. In tile meantiaa, there are fund• which 
should 'be inveated. 

QtTBS!'l0Na 

Do.ea the Board of 'l'ru•t••• bava authority to make ao-c:alled 
permanent inve•aanta pending 'the ■election of and al9ning a 
contract with a bank fiduciary? · 

ANSWER: 

Yea. 

OPIN!Oll11 

PUblie Law 196? Chapter 591 section 4, amenda 5 M.R.S.A. § 1031, 
subsection 15, by repealing the pra■ent provision and replacing it 
with a new ■ubaection. 'l'be new subaeetion states in part, 

"The board of truate• shall employ a bank 
fiduciary located. ,. • and may employ other inveat:
ment counaal or advice and other expert profeaaional 
or other aaeiatanca a.a •Y be necea■ary or appropriate 
to aid in carrying out ita functicma. st 
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Also, the first sentence of the second paragraph of the 
new subaacticm at.a.tea that "the board •hall have the power to 
enter into a contract with the bank fi4uciaxy to carry out the 
inve•tment function• of the board... · 

Prom~ foregoing we conclude that the l99ialatu.re recognl&e■ 
that on• ot the func~tona of th• board of tn■tees 1• the invest
ment ·of the ~•tirement fund•~ we a#e awaff th~t·eon~ract• with 
bank flduciariaa·cannot be written and. signed overnight. 

We al•o recognl•• that -~da are.· cori91iant1y ava~labla for 
inv•tment. .l'h• bOar4 would ,-be.' resd.11111 in 1~• dutt•· to the, per•on• 
vb(;, lcitok tc;, the J:e'tirament funda for hture l.ivin9.lf it allowed 
fund• to a:o...,in idle while negc,~iat.int con~racta. 

we ai.o recognise that no lnve■tment• are "permanent," All 
1nv•taan1: ~llo w;111 chllhCJ• over a ~iio4 cf id.me• Th• board 
ahoU.ld u■e ittal ~t collective judpant about 1nveatmant.e until 
a 'bank fiduciary la ••lectaa. · 

CICW;B 

aeoqe c. waat 
O.puty Attorney General 


